
Analylical dt 895

WV1I, constructio n of-
Lapse-Settlement of shares, 66
1Bequest ta poor house-charity-Mortmauin, 78
Trust ta accuinulate interes' gs
Hotchpot clause, 100
Rent due testatrix oin pioperty of which child acquires possession of title, 10o
L'ga'"es rightof selectioti, ioo

Evdence te exp*lain wilI, zoo-s53
Sale of land devised-?dortgage for purchase money, 120
Gift oincarne ta child-Condition as ta marriage -Consent of executors, i 2
Mixed or niasNed fund, z22
Legatee to perforin condition, tas
live,îmeit-Charge on landi-Future payrnents, ta
Blank in wiIl, 130
Charitable gift-Uncertainty, 1îjo

Secret trust for public, 3c0
In exercise of power, 14a
Testarnentary expensaes, 142
Uîîcertainîy, 130, 258, joi
Power to charge for professional and other services- Extent of, 147
Lite estate with power to devise in fée-Restriction'on sale, 235
Gift ta illegitimate chlrnPeumto-neî on,3
Annuitv ta wife sa long as utniRnrriect, .301
Exproýriation-Gift over in event of' death- Life estate, 3o6
Purchase of Rfnutilies, 403
Defeasible fee--Executory devise over, 404
Tenant for life- Carryiig on business-Profits, 41:!

Specifir claîîse-Residuary devise- Laps.e, 452
tzule in Shel!cY's case, 456, 82-1, 848
IEldest son entitled to Possession,'* 497

Forfeiture clause-Gift for life or until alienation, 49Q
Absolute gift or for life %vith p~ower ta appit 0
Alternative disposition- Death Ilat the ..nî lim,"5
IlLeRvingr no children "- Devise over-Intention, 695
Lam-it ta issue- Gift to class, 699, 746
Gift ta a ciass-Death of mnember ot--Lapse, 746
Bequet to volutitarv association-Cha'ity-PerPetulitY, 744

Gift over on deaith, IIleaving issue," 776
Adeniption pro tanto, 776
Gift of annuitv ta wiidow for chîldren-Death. af wîdow, 8o3
Estate tail or for lufe- IniproveietL, Si j
Devise for life of man and wife, or ta survivor, 82o
Heirs and assigns of survivor, 8.3t)
Charge of debts and legacics-Rens-Proceeds of sale, 848
See Administration-Executor and administrator- Thellusoni Act- Vendor

and pur-chaser.
Witness-

Se Evidence.
Wopds-

Aggregate valuie, Sio Opinion of the court, 668
Blackniail, 691 Party concerned, to6
Dogg, rate, 26,3 Place, 128

Dyn t he sanie tinte, ý5o5 Private residonce, 16
Evalon M4 Purpot-ting, 688
Gotig concern, 305 Reasonable despatch, 94
Honest and reasonable, 275 Riding, 168
House, 16 Testamentai-Y exPetses, 142
lt-mediately, ilîî The place, t28
Notice in writing, 27 Voting girl, t6,3

Workmen'a Comipensaàon Act-
See Master and servant.


